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LINOTVPE OPERATOR — Jose 
Adan, linotype operator, who 
sets newt copy and advertising
matter on The Herald's Inter-
type typesetting machines.
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Nafc^aS^B, . i'^HaBHMl'STUDENT EMPLOYE — Nell
Schwab, ' mechanical department 
employe at The Herald plant,
attends Torrance High School
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COMPOSITOR — Kenneth Rel- 
stab, employe of The Herald's 
mechan ca department. H e

.composes advertisng and news
during th« day. matter for 'the newspaper

Boom Bid Itl .

Story of Founding of City
Related by 1 S. Torrance

(Reprinted from first issue of The Torrance Herald)
By JARED SIDNEY TORRANCE

The rapid rise In' the value' 
of Los Angeles real estate be 
tween 1900 and 1910 was the 
direct cause of the inception of 
the undertaking to build a new 
industrial center to which sub 
sequently the name of Torrance

The Union Tool Company, one 
of the subsidiary corporations
controlled by .the Union Oil 
Company, needed additional area
for expansion. The plant in Los 
Angeles had 'grown from a small
beginning until It covered several acres. • '

To obtain additional adjoin 
ing area the enormous price 
of $2.50 per . square foot, or
over $100,000 per acre, was 
asked! This was prohibitive.
The idea was suggested that 

the company seek a new location
and build an entirely new plant,
introducing every labor-saving
device possible and the most 
efficient machinery _ and equip 
ment obtainable. Th'e then-exist
ing plant was obsolete, incon 
venient and inefficient, having
been b'uilt up piece-meal upon 
opposite sides of San Matco 
street. 

I opened negotations with the
attorney for the Dominguez fam 
ily, which owned a large tract
of land between Los Angeles and 
San Pcdro. This resulted in the
purchase of about 2800 acres
of' land from the -Dominguez
Estate Company for the sum of 
$980,000; and shortly afterwards 
of an additional 730 acres from 
one of the Dominguez heirs for 
about $550,000.

The Dnmlnguez Land Com
pany was incorporated with a •
capital of $500,000, and I was 
made Its president. Later the 
Dominguez Land Corporation
was organized and I was made
Us president, also. The tetter 
corporation had a capital stock 
of $3,«10,000 and it Issued
bonds for $1,500,000, the pro 
ceeds of the sale of which 
practically paid for the land.
This latter corporation became
the operating company. 
The Union Tool Company took

an .Intel est in. the enterprise, 
purchased 25 acres of land, and
constructed its present, magni
ficent plant at a cost of over 
$800,000. 

The entire tract was supplied 
with watpr by the Dominguez 
Water Company, formed to sup
ply domestic and irrigation
water for nearly 20,000 acres of
land. Its 33-Inch water main
crossrs our lands to a large, 
substantial reservoir near . pur
northwestern corner.

We employed the noted
landscape architect, Frederick

•Law Olmstcd, of Boston,'
Muss., to lay out the town-

. site. The company employed
H. H." Sinclair, formerly en
gineer of tint Kdlsoii Company,
08 1U general manager. 
After protracted negotiations

1 deal was closed with the Pa- 
-'fic .Electric Railway to build
"s railroad through thd town-
•^o and to. serve the industrial.
'nterests which might locate
'.here.

The contract With them pro
vided tlmt within three yearn,
before July, 1015 they would
ntmovi) their RMiernl construc
tion mill repair Mini's from r,on
Aiiiroli'S nnil locate din name
on l'>3 Hi-res uf nur land to be 
Ktvi'ii without further conoid-
ivaUon.
Their plant was to have boon

completed sinrt In operation by
Julv I, i!ir>. 

N.--.I in miliT of Importum-i', 
n «-i>nliM<-t v.ns Hindi' «llh th« 
Miwllvii Iron \\HtkH of Ixw 
Am',,-lrs, whirl! provided that
Ilirv were til u<"|iilr« a 15 I"1 '1 -
I'l'llt IllllTCKt III Illlt Hi 01* Of
inn' iM.mpmiv, piirvluiw 25
ui-ri'H »' l|n- I'OiiHMOy'K Ir.ml 
nnil, ui'lmi IK iiMHllhs, In rim
Mi IK I :i n: A lilcni Hi. 'c.iii

In the meantime the Hendrie 
Rubber Company, the Pacific 
Metal Products Company, the 
Torrance Pearl Manufacturing 
Company, the California Shoe 
Manufacturing Company, the 
Hurrie Window Glass ^Company 
have built plants at Torrance.
The shoe company failed but all 
the rest are operating.

Coincident with commencement 
of construction w o r k - by the
Union Tool Company, the work 
of laying 6ut the town of Tor
rance was begun. Architect Olm-
sted had completed plans, and 
contracts were let by General 
Manager' Sinclair for a vast 
amount of street work, a water
distributing plant, a 'sewer sys- 
tern, street lighting, etc., 'and
for the construction of a hun 
dred or more houses, six brick
blocks, a passenger depot and
various other i-improvements — all
first class. ' 

Rigorous, restrictions were 
adopted,, looking toward the
creation of a model industrial 
city. •

tn order to provide funds 
for construction, the company 
created a serial six percent
coupon note Issue of $730,000, 
due In from one to five years, 
and the stockholders paid In .
par for their 5000 shares of 
stock. The notes were taken
largely by stockholders.
As soon as the project was

well under way and construction 
had proceeded to a certain stage 
a sales campaign was started 
to sell business and residential
lota and acreage. Sales were
progressing very satisfactorily
and closely approached the Sl,-
000,000 mark when the panic of 
1913 Intervened and the cam 
paign ended.

The Llewellyn Iron Works
was nearly ready to begin 
actual construction on the 
ground but stringent financial
conditions made H Impossible 
for them to proceed. As the
skies began to clear In the

, summer of 1814, the awful 
European war burst forth and 
business stagnation ensued.
The Union Tool Company was 

'employing about 500 men In
July, 1914, had completed an
extension to their plant and 
equipment, and was arranging 
to add an additional 300 em 
ployees. Within 90 days the
company practically had (hut 
down the plant; reducing the
working force to less than SO
men. The result was lamentable.

The Pacific Electric also pray 
ed for an extension of time In
which to 'erect their plants,
which, of course, was granted.
The Llewellyn Iron Works were
unable to finance their construc
tion and carry out their contract
and they, too, were given an
extension of time.

At this writing. August,
1016, the Union Tool Company 
has resumed work, now em
ploying nearly 400 men; the 
Llewellyn Iron Works Is erect
ing Its plant and the Pacific
Klectrlc |g to start construction
at once. There Is absolute
stagnation, however, In the
real estate business and sale*
are nil.
We arc erecting an additional

hundred bungalows to meet a
prospective early demand but
they will, for the greater part,
have to be rented as no one 
seems to be In a mood to pur
chase real estate in any form. 

The enterprise luu few
stockholders. For the greater
purl they ur« men of mi-ana. 
It wax th<> exurefuutd wish of 
llutMi luttur ftttntlitnittfi that the 
first eontlilitratliHi vliould be 
to do thing* right.
Plans wei'e carefully consider-

ell ami nil const rucl ion work was
n ' Hi.- nic,,l .iiiiiniiiiili character.
i\i..|. i i.il H .nltr, wci,! to be tliu 

S, wn.s, paved MlivetH und all
, ,..,„,. ,„,. „,.... ,.„.. „ ,.„„ „..,. ..,„..,„.,„

tafned all pole lines and water 
and gas mains were provided
throughout the townsite; ample 
reservations were made for 
jublic parks, an athletic park 
md for playgrounds; a civic
center was designed. 

Upward1* of 300,000 trees 
were planted In streets and
windbreaks; and several acres 
were reserved for public
schools to be donated to' the
public, upon certain conditions 
as to the character and com 
pleteness of the Improvements 
to be erected thereon.
Particular attention was given 

;o the -proper hous ng of future 
employees of the factories lo 
cating here.

It was expected that Incident 
ally the enterprises would prove
profitable as well as utilitarian. 
It is difficult, however, at this
time to forecast the outcome. 
It must eventually prove a
material success.

The residents of Torrance 
will enjoy an evtronment which 
will make for good health, 
good morals and Industrial
welfare and- • prosperity, and, 
If conditions return to normal
within a reasonable tune and 
the wheels of western prog
ress are again put in motion,
the public spirited men behind
the enterprise should reap a 
substantial reward.

(Editor's Note: Other obser 
vations by Mr.' Torrance on
events that transpired in the 
founding of Torrance will be 
found In another article reprint
ed in this special edition.). •

Still True

Land Agents 
Had 15 Good
Sales Points

"Fifteen good reasons why 
you should buy a lot at Tor 
rance . . . ."

That was the way the Thomas
D. Campbell Company's real 
'estate advertisement read in Vol. 
1, No. 1 of The Torrance Herald. 
The Campbell Company, selling 
agents for the townsite, main
tained offices In downtown Los
Angeles as well as In Torrance.

Most of the 15 reasons are
still good: 

1 — Geographically" well located 
2 — Seventeen miles from Los

Angeles 
3— Two miles to the ocean
4— Oh direct route to San

Pedro 
6 — Inexhaustible water supply 
6ir-Splendld electric light sys

tem . 
7 — Elevation Ideal for drain 

age
8— Perfect sewer system 
9— Wide, beautifully paved 

streets
10 — Backed by large industries 
11 — Great, car shops and Iron

works among others coming
12 — All Industries, when run 

ning full, should employ 3000 
men — population expected, 15,000 

13 — Big, clean, organized de 
velopment 

14 — Growing faster than a'ny 
westerfi industrial city

15 — A progressive, safe invest 
ment

(Editors*note: Since then, an 
nexations have given Torrance
a solid mile of beach frontage, 
and the distance to Los Angeles
cut "to 15 miles.)

Herald Post
Cards Issued
(Reprinted from The Torrance Herald

of February 15, 1917)
The Torrance Herald has Just

issued a new aeries of Torrance 
post cards to boost for the town 
and induce others to come here.

1 — Come to Sunshine Land. 
2— Winter Pleasures of. ; .

Southern California.
They are on sale at The' Her 

ald office and at the Dolley..
..Drug Company. Send a few to 
Eastern friends.

BROWN
and

STEW ART
SERVICE

— "JBcdP* Brown
— Ben Stewart

1
— Join the rest of Torrahce in

Congratulating the — •

TORRANCE HERALD
— in building one of the finest 'and most
beautiful newspaper plants in America.

AND WE ARE PROUD TOO -
— that we offer the finest 

automobile service in America.

—VELTEX 'PRODUCTS
—ARMSTRONG TIRES
— GUARANTEED 2 YEAR BATTERIES

i '—AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS SERVICE
— BY RED AND AL THEMSELVES 1

2326 Torranee Boulevard -
Phone 2*44 Torrance, Calif
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^PLYWOIUD LTD.
»JPh««« Lomlta 292

25422 Narbonne Xve. Lomlta, California
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